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Is $25 Too Much for a Suit?

If you think so, why
not make a change?

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Distributor of Dick & Bros., Quincy
Brewing Co's Celebrated Lager Beer.
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Liberty Flour
(Made in Lincoln)

H. 0. Barber $ Son

NEBRASKA
Wholesale

Paper. Stationery
and Fireworks

109 North Ninth St. LINCOLN, NEB.

Phones Auto 1514, Bell 606

Suit Made to Order

By a Union Tailor
OFFICE & WAREHOUSE

35 So. 8th St., Lincoln, Nob.
Phones: Auto 1817. Bell 817

NEBRASKA'S SELECT HARD-WHEA- T FLOUR

Q When "Walk-Overs- " go
Tim on, shoe troubles go off. Wilbur and DeVitt Mills FTTIDRESHER

yj Tailor
143 South Twelfth Street

LINCOLN, NEB.

The Celebrated

Little Hatchet Flour
Have You

Tried a Pair?
SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

J. F. GREGORY, Mgr. 185 SOUTH THIRTEENTH Rogers & Perkins Co. RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY

Telephone U.: SSLm-- " 145 SO. 9th, LINCOLN
1123 O STREET

BELL PHONE 2548AUTO PHONE 2547FIRST TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
Owned By Stockholders of The First National Bank

THE BINK1 FOR THE WAGE EARNER
INTEREST PAID AT A PER CENT Tenth and O Streets

O. A. FULK, Gents' Furnishings, Hats
1325 O Street

IP LUMBERSLLY'
TRADES UNION PUBLICITY.

We en expert deanera, dyers
mU latehera of LaoUee' and a'i

Clothing of all kinds.
The ftaeet dressaa a specialty.

THJfl NEW FIRM

WHY WE OPPOSE INJUNCTIONS
Rev. Charles Stelzle Gives Advice on

How to Attract Attention.

If it were possible to get at all of
the facta it would be a comparatively
easy matter to tell why a particular
advertising campaign had either pro-

duced the desired effect, or why it
had miserably failed, because success-
ful advertising is a science.

One cannot always secure this in-

formation, excepting in a very limited
way, because the influence of an ad

J. C. WOOD & CO.
AiC FOR PRICELIST.

occasions. When the public in gen-

eral, and the public press in particu-
lar, are discussing the question of
child labor, then is the time for the
trades union to advertise the fact that
it is doing its part to save the lives
of the children. When the question of
women's rights is under discussion the
trades union may present its argu-
ment concerning this subject.

There are occasions when these, and
many other items should be talked
about, all at one. time, but ordinarily
Vt is best to go after a particular class
ot people, after their needs have been
studied, and then to emphasize the
item which will appeal to them most
of all, at that time.

PHONES: Bell, 147. Auto, 1291.
1320 N St. - - Lincoln, Neb.

vertising campaign is usually so ex
tensive, and the elements dealt with
so diverse, that the data for this
study must necessarily be very
meagre, but enough has been learned

Toasted Wheat FlaRes
The Ideal Summer Food

EGG-O-SE- E is choicest Pacific
Coast white wheat, thoroughly
steam cooked, rolled into thin,
tender flakes and toasted to a
crisp brown. A most tasty
breakfast.

Appetizing, Satisfying, Wholesome ..

All Grocers. 10 cents
baok to nature

DR. GHAS.YUNGBLUT

DENTIST
ROOM 202, BURR BLK.

IMB LINCOLN, NEB.

from practical experience to demon-
strate that advertising, or the power
to make men think and act in accord
ance with the wishes of the advertisers,
is based upon well defined principles.

RAILROAD MEN SHOULD READ.

The democratic national platform,
in addition to a clear and explicit
plank on the injunction question, has
this to say of freight rate regulation:

"We favor such legislation as will

prohibit the railroads from engaging
in business which brings them into

competition with their shippers, also

which are coming more and more to
b'j understood.

The first thing necessary is to se
cure the attention.

HAYBErS ART STUDIO EARN BIGM0NEY--An advertisement should be so
I. laced that it may be quickly and legislation preventing the over-issu- e of ICCl .00 Instructlinfor Slfl-O-

JUILEARM AT HOMEl Ueasily read. If there is an element New Location, 1127 Ostocks and bonds by interstate rail

Labor injunctions will be one of the issues during the
coming campaign and it behooves all workers to "book
up" on this usurpation of courts.

Here are a few points that will "floor" any defender
of labor injunctions:

From the foundation of our government, injunctions
have been recognized for the protection of property. Sec-

tion 917 of the United States Revised Statutes empowers
the supreme court to prescribe rules for its application.
Rule 55, promulgated in 1866, provides that special injunc-
tions shall be grantable only upon due notice to the other
party.

Labor injunctions are capitalistic applications of jus-
tice, masking under a hypocritical love for courts.

The labor injunction was invented by Alex Smith, at-

torney for the Ann Arbor railway in the strike of 1894.
It was applied by Federal Judge Taft, who committed
Frank Phelan to jail for six months, and since then near-

ly every court has granted these writs on demand.
Labor injunctions are not authorized or recognized by

any legislature.
Labrr injunctions deny workers a trial by jury a

right accorded the meanest criminal.
Labor injunctions outlaw acts committed at strike

times but legal at all other times.
Labor injunctions empower the court to act as law-

maker, judge and executioner.
Labor injunctions class workers as property.
Labor injunctions make no distinction between proper-

ty rights and personal rights.
Labor injunctions rest on the theory that when an ac-

tion by workers injures property, fundamental personal
rights can be enjoined.

Labor injunctions protect dollars at the cost of a free
press and free speech.

Labor injunctions disregard the wrongs of workers in
a desire to protect gold.

Labor injunctions are issued on the sole affidavits of
men who place spies in unions.

Labor injunctions class the patronage of workers and
sympathizers as a property right that cannot be jeopar-
dized by a statement of facts.

Labor injunctions still the voice of protest against
the grinding policy of unfair employers.

Labor injunctions differ from injunctions for the pro-
tection of impersonal rights.

Labor injunctions guess a violation of the criminal
code will be committed.

Labor in i unctions are strike-tim- e "laws."

roads, and legislation which will as-

sure such reduction in transportation
Pine wirk a Specialty.

Auto 3336 Dept. I, Chicago BmliMtt Training School, Chicago

rates as conditions will permit, CARE
BEING TAKEN TO AVOID REDUC
TIONS THAT WOULD COMPEL A

of familiarity about it so much the
better. The mind travels most easily
from the known to the unknown.
Words and phrases should at once
cjnvey exact meanings. If the under-

standing is not immediately appealed
tu, the attention will be lost. Try
to tell as much as possible of your
story in the first word, or in the
opening sentence.

Jlost advertisers make the mistake
of trying to tell too much at on

A SUIT or OVERCOAT Elade to Order ForREDUCTION OF WAGES, PREVENT
INADEQUATE SERVICE OR DO IN
JUSTICE TO LEGITIMATE INVEST
MENTS." ffrfc

This plank embodies in its essence
the same demand that the Railway No LessNo MoreEmployes' Protective Association is
now making no rate reduction that

time, thus setting up a number of
counter attractions which are almost
S3 fatal as though the attractions
were being offered by their rival.

w ill bring about a wage reduction.
Why should not railway employes

support Bryan and Kern on such aKvery additional item which is adver

From Sheeps Back to Your Backplatform:
No government by injunction!

tised in connection with the main sub-

ject takes away just so much inter
No rate reduction that will decreaseest from the principal object which

wages!it is desired to bring to the attention
ISSUED DY AUTHORITY OFof the public. Vote for your own interests, and

tell machine politicians to go to
tTMITED SPAl?MPNTHalifax.

It is well therefore in advertising
die trades union to select from the
n.ass of arguments which will pre-
sent themselves, one outstanding fact BIG DOMINION STRIKE.
which should be driven home b;

Canadian Pacific Mechanics Rebel
Against Conciliation Baar.i.

constant repetition. Eliminate every
ether item. Focus the attention uponf Labor injunctions are net entitled to the respect of a

Two thousand mechanics in thetliis one point, and do it in the briefestaoerty-lovin- g people.
Labor injunctions are judge-mad- e laws, thanks to Wil-

liam Howard Taft. Toledo Union Leader.
manner possible.

REGISTEREDFor instance, one of the following
statements might be played up with
telling effect:

"The Trades Union saves the lives
of little children."

;Q 14 C C..lk"Organized Labor believes in giving

employ of the Canadian Pacific, and
extending, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast, laid down their tools
Wednesday.

The mechanics had made a demand
for an increased wage, and under the
Canadian law the matter went to the
Dominion concilatlon board. The
findings of the board were not satis-
factory to the men and they refused
to abide by it. The trainmen are not
involved In the strike, but fear is

expressed that they will be drawn
into it later.

women a square deal."
"The Trades Union increases the

World's
Greatest
Tailors

iltf gvmii
13th Street

LINCOLN
NEBRASKA

v orkingman's wages."
organized Labor shortens the

laborer's work-day.- "

DECM3D THE LABEL One should watch public events i
order to make the most of particular


